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; Good Banking Service
Courteously Rencleired "

Our long experience in the liusihess, perfect facilities for
handling: the accounts of our depositors, and a desire on the
part of the management to render the best of service, recom-
mend. . ; .' S.. ' ..
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First National Banls
Gastonia, N. C. :

. OFFICERS:
L. L. JEN'KrXS, President

fi.LEE ROBINSON,
Active Vice-Preside- nt

R. R. RAY,
v Vice-Preside- nt

DIRECTORS:
' J.

S.
O.

' s.

JU L. J EN KIN'S
"J. LEH ROBINSON
R. R. RAY
T. I CRAIG
J-- O. WHITE

' A BIG SHOWING Of

Silk and Wool Dresses
Inrfhe bestiand latestest styles in a variety of fabrics and colors

Special for Today, Saturday and Monday
$10.50 to $35.00

Our coat suit department is showing this week some of the lat-

est and swellest products of the leading coat manufacturers. To
our already large stock have Just been added a number of new
coat suits and coats which we want you to see. For these three
days from' , 9JV to $33.00

In our millinery department you will be shown the most attrac-
tive and stunning hats that are to be seen on the local market.
Our milliners have spared no pains to get the things that are exact-
ly "It" in ladies' headgear. It's here; come and see it.'

Thomson Mercantile Co.
'Quality and Service" ;

1
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' GASTOXU HAS XEW DDIEt. '

The Cltlsens National Bank Receives
. 5,000 New-Cbinag- o Ten ' Cent

Pieces --Is the First to Reach Tills
City and Possibly First In State. J
The Citizens National Bank has

received S0 00 ne w coinage dime
from the United States Treasury at
Washington,' D. C. This $500 sup
ply of new ten cent pieces reached
the city last Wednesday and the
coins have already been put into cir-
culation. The - coin is the regular
size of other dimes issued' in .tne
past. On one side is the portrait of
the goddess of liberty, in God ' we
trust, 1916 and the word liberty.
On the "tails" side is a Roman fasces
which Is a bundle of rods, having

them an axe. A fasces In an
cient time was borne before Roman
magistrates as a badge of authority.
Cycled around the edge of the coin
is this Inscription: "United States
of America, One Dime. The coin also
has the words "E Pluribus Unum" in
very small letters. In. the center of
.the coin with the fasces there is pre
sumably. an olive branch. -

It ia stated that the supply of
dimes which are being circulated
through the Citizens National Bank 4a
the first to reach this section of tne
State No notice has been seen in
Charlotte or Raleigh papers telling
of any new dimes reaching those cit-
ies. This is only another striking in
stance where Gastonia and GasRtnia
Institutions are far more progressive
than can be found anywhere.

WAS I'ltGKI) TO RUN.
' Friends of Mr. A. G. Mangum think
it due him that the public be advised
of the fact that he was urged by
quite a number of the members of
the Democratic county executive com
mittee to stand for the nomipation
for the State Senate when it became
known that Capt. A. L. Bulwlnkle
was declared ineligible and had re
signed. Mr. Mangum was a candi
date for this nomination in the prim
ary and a large number of his friends
desired that he be honored with this
position. However, he declined from
the first to stand for the nomination,
though strongly urged to do so by a
number - of the leading Democratic
politicians of the county. Not oly so
but at the meeting of the executive
committee he placed In nomination
Mr. R. R. Ray, who Is the candidate
now for that office, and in doing so
made a most excellent speech In be
half of a united and harmonious1
party. In justice to Mr. Mangum.
many of 'whose friends have been at
a loss to understand why he was not
tendered this nomination. The Gazette
is glad to make this statement.

Join the Ubrarv. Only $1.00 the
year dues. Gives 70a the advantage
of a good reading room aad accese
to large Bomber of books In all de
partments of literature.

3C

WEDDING

GIFTS

A well selected

wedding gift is a
lasting reminder of

the giver

v Such a gift you
an easily select at

,our store, whether
you prefer' silver
cut glass or hand
decorated china,
the quality and

- .

price will suit your
taste' and pocket-boo- k.

" '
.

Van Sleen
JEWELER

too bashful to say, however, that we
believe we have succeeded in - no
small degree in accomplishing that
wbeteunto we set our mark. Oar
reward Is the knowledge that Toe
Gazette stands high , to the estima
tion of the people it serves and In
the estimation of the people and the
papers over the State who see It.
Additional satisfaction is in the
knowing that we' have done our best

bo far as existing conditions would
permit-t- o publish the very best pa-

per we possibly could, v

Oh. yes. we've made mistakes. It
Is a failing of the human race. We've

gotten our share of the criticisms
lot's of It undeserved. . Somebody
whose pet schemes didn't get mucn
publicity, somebody whose name
didn't get In . because we are not om-

niscient and no one told it to the re-

porter, somebody-wh- o well, taere
have been several somebodies who
have knocked and kicked but we
have managed, to survive,' thanks be,
and the paper is. on a more solid
foundation than ever before

It has been --our purpose to publish
a clean, reliable, newspaper,' free
from sensationalism one that would
be of value to old and young, to the
entire family. The success attained
is indicated by the fact that The Ga-zet- to

holds a place In the Gaston
county family that no other local pa- -
pei does. . .
1

. Hundreds of times in the past ten
years the publishers have been asked
why Gastonia' has not a daily. To
one uninformed as to .the local condi-

tions it would seem that Gastonta is
targe enough to support a dally: To
one who has studied the situation
and knows thing's as they really are
there is no mystery about it ,To is-

sue a dally' paper that would be a
credit to the town and that would
largely take the place of other Mate
dallies would cost many thousands
of dollars annually, Old established
State, dallies reach. Gastonia , before
breakfast in the morning and before
supper in the evening. Their wide
State circulation makes it' possible
for them to take a pretty full press
service, which, is expensive. ' These
"State" dailies as they are designat
ed could not survive on the support
of their home towns alone.

- Gastonia has a large "floating pop
ulation whlcn is not interested in a
daily paper. , Shame to say, there are
also many people, grown ,ups, wno
cannot read nor write. To them a
daily paper is of no 'more use than
would be one of the Egyptian pyra-
mids '
" At the present unprecedented price

of news print paper now almost
prohibitive those - dailies whlcn
have been In operation for years and
are supposedly on solid foundation
are finding It a desperate game to
stay above the tide. Numbers or
small dailies over this State and
South Carolina, as we are most relia-
bly informed., are facing the end.
The trouble with most of them is tne
same trouble that operates against
the .establishment of a ' daily here,
namely: There is not a largg enougn
field for them. Most of the dailies
in towns of this size are prematurely
born and prematurely buried.

The Gazette could have established
some sort of a dally a long time ago,
as good perhaps as some that we see;
but it would not have been a credit
to Gastonia. ,

, The advertisers are the people who
support the newspapers, not the sub-
scriber. If It were not for the adver-
tising the subscriber would probably
have to pay ten times as much' for
his newspaper as he does today. The
subscription price 4s nominal.

When the time comes and when
conditions are such that ' Gastonia
will support a daily paper The Ga-

zette will be ready to undertake It.
We know that it Is not now ready.
Somebody may think otherwise.
That is their privilege.

What we really started out to say
was simply that the present mana-
gers have heen at the helm ten years
and that - The .Gazette Is ambling
along at a very nice pace, thank you.
Beg pardon for taking so much of
your time talking shop.

Just a final word to say "thank
you" to our many hundreds of
friends over the county who have
stood loyally by the paper in season
and out. . Your friendship and inter-
est Is greatly appreciated. The pub-
lishers haven't' a kick in the world.
We're happy that we're living, hap-
py that we're living in Gastonia, hap-
py that we have friends, happy that
the future looks' good to us. We're
looking forward to the ; next ten
years with keen anticipation Tor an
unprecedented growth for Gastonia
and The Gazette.

Will Preach at St Marks.
I y r. .....

Rev. Edgar N. Le Blanc, of Reids- -
ville, will come to Gastonia tomor
row tn response to a call that has n
cently been issued to him by the con
gregation 01 St Marks Episcopal
church. He has not as yet accepted
the call but will hold services and
preach Sunday at both the morning
and evening hours. Since Rev. G. H.
Harrison s resignation this church
has been without a rector.

Trad With Gazette Advertisers.

Issued every Tuesday and Friday
tj The Gazette Publishing Company.

''t D. ATKIXS. ;
v.

editor 4rri1'J W. ATKIXS.

Only Somi--Weekly aewspaper
pabllshed la Gaston County,

Admitted Into the malls at the
Post Office at Gastonia, N. C, at the
pound rate: of Postage,. April 28,
1902. - ':' :

SrBSCTilPTIOX PRICK:
One year . . . . . . i . . . . . .$1.S0
Six months - .Tb
Fonr months ...... ;...... .50

.One month .15
; All subscriptions payable In; ad-
vance and discontinued .promptly
upon expiration. . , ,

4 ESTABLISHED 1880. f

SO. 23d Went Mala Avenue.
PHOXE NO. SO.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1916.
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In-ord-er that we . may giv our

readers the-- result of the election tn
county, State and Nation the te( lt--s- ue

of The Gazette wilt apr Wed-

nesday instead of Tuesday, the rfgu
tar publication ; day. ' Maujt of oar
readers do not get a dail paper anj
we J.o not want to keep those who
depend entirely on The Gazette wait-
ing till Friday for 'the election re-

turns. ' The --completest election in-

formation' that can possibly be ob-

tained will be given In Wednesdays
Issuer

. ; THK DRIFT TO WILSOX.

Indications' are- pointing mightily
towards President Wilson's

if ; the reports In. the rarious
r

non-politic- al papers over the coun-
try are to be considered. A 'report
Just published 'in the' current issue
of The Literay Digest, a non-partis- an

weekly, which gives the sentiment
from more than 3,000 communities
throughout the United States, shows
that 1,7 7 1, communities are now in
farbr of Ay iison. In every commun-
ity a marked growth in public senti-
ment in Mr. Wilson's favor is evi--
dent -- ' I-- r

That the drjfr Is steadily towards
Wilson, is shown by the following re
ports as given la The Literay Digest:

MUUh report that in 1912 36
communities favored . Taft, seven
Roosevelt and six Wilson. In 1916

, reports' favoring Hughes number 12
'

and Wilson 34. ,

. "In Washington Roosevelt in 1912
was favored In ' 131 neighborhoods

- reported, to" 15 for,Wilson and 9 (or
Taft.: This year, the returns are 72
for Hughes and 98 for Wilson."

"Calif ornU's 1912 figures showed
eight communities for Taft, 61 : for
Wilson and 21L for Roosevelt This
year Hughes Is credited with $13 ra-fori-

reports and Wllsoq wKh 183,
just three times hi 1912 report

"Reports front Maine Indicate that
a large percentage of voters who sup-

ported the Republican ticket in tne
September State election will sup-

port the Democratic ticket in the na-

tional election. "
;

- "From Toledo we hear that of 28
men employed in an office or on t'qe
road all except five are Republicans.
Yet Mr. Wilson will receive 2S von
and Mr.' Hughes . , three, because
"peace and plenty seem tb catch
them. :

' '
C

"From Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, Van
employe in a construction camp. ' of
ISO, men writes that approximately
CO pr cent of them were for Roose-
velt In 191223 per cent for Wilson
and 1& per cent for Taft Now he
finds )Mt one man who is opposed to
the on of Wilson.".

TEX YEARS- -
Ten years ago last Tuesday the

management took over The gazette
and has been operating It uninter
ruptedly since. It has been ten years
of unceasing labor in an effort to jive
the people of Gastonia and the coun-
ty a newspaper second to none In the
. tate. We bare, not attained our
ileal by any means. The Gazette is

Along With Autumn
Come Coughs and Colds

N. BOYCE, -

Cashier ' s.
T. WILSON,

Assistant Cashier

K. DIXON
M. ROBINSON,
FV MASON
N. BOYCE
F. GROVES

The first cough of the
son is apt to prove annoy
ing aiuU if neglected may
become serious. TJse oar .

White Pine and Tar Cough '
Byrnp. ' -

It will get 'at the founds
tion of the trouble and re
more, the cause.

It is free from opiates and '

is as safe for children - as .
'adults. , -

Price 23 Cts.

Ouwul

THEY?RE

HERE
The necessary ingredients for j

imw uiat will ucaie your 3
paiate and leave a longing for f !
more Just like it. There are t

NUTS . ... . ; j
RAISIN'S -

CITRON ' ; A ' !SPICES 1

COCOANUTS "
SHREDED COCOANUT
CHOCOLATE ' :f
SUGAR " -
MALAGA GRAPES .
CRANBERRIES 1

S'iSALAD DRESSING- - . .S 'fiAUCES

h HOO SAUSAGE
J: CREAMERY BUTTER ,

ti If you do not see what you I 1

t j want ask for it. 1

We are in the j

DAVID. LUB IN ADVOCATE- S-
w

OF WILSON.

Father of American Rural Credits,
Another Loading Republican, to

Join Prooidont'o Standard.

David Lu bin. founder of the Inter-

national Institute of Agriculture and
father of the rural credits movement
in America, has' Joined the list of
prominent Republicans openly advocat-
ing the of President Wil-

son. Within a fortnight --Thomas A.

Edison. Luther Burbank and Henry
Ford, all Republicans and men of in-

ternational fa hie, hare done the same.
Darld Lubtnls a wealthy California

farmer. His Interest in securing a
square deal for The farmer led him to
make research abroad, and out of his
efforts grew the International Institute
of Agriculture at Rome. This Instltu
Hon does for the staples of agriculture
of the wor'd what the American ebani
ber of commerce does for the products
of the American manufacturer--

Through his connection with the in
stitnte e liecame interested In the

' 1

V '
v i '

' - I '

L (Z J
. DAVID LUBIN.

rural credit systems of Europe and led
the movement which resulted ' In the
passage of the Rural Credits Act by
the. Wilson administration.

Just before departing for Italy re-

cently. Mr. Lubin authorized an in-

terview of 4.000 words in which he
gave his opinion of those acts of the
Wilson administration which directly
affect the farmer. This has been fur
nished without cost to every leading
farm paper in the United States. If
the farmer does not read it In . his
farm paper It will probably be because
the editor does not care to use his
columns for discussion .of economic
question and government policies that
vitally affect the farmer.

Mr. Lubin said: "In the application
of business methods of distribution
America, until the present administra
tion, was about 150 years behind Ger-
many and several decades behind the'
rest of Europe. And vet m the very
thing in which America is backward
she should lead the world. She does
not because a clique of special Inter
ests dictated public opinion and con-

trolled legislation through the bosses
or tne Republican party. so cleverly
have they worked that the average
man is hypnotized, his critical' facul
ties dulled.

"President Wilson Is neither fooled
nor led by this crowd.' He Is tireless,
patient, farseeing. He has a historic
sense of the past sympathetic sense
of the present and a prophetically
spiritual sense of the future. While
his head is above the clouds, his feet
are always un the earth. He vis
idealistic on the one side, on the other
practical He Is a good business, man.

"He knows that good politics and
good economics are the same thing.
He is fearless; In all my relations with
him, direct or indirect I fail to find
anything or anybody be is afraid of."

DOXT LET YOUR SUBSCRD?.
TION TO THE GAZETTE EXPIRE.
LOOK. AT THE HATE OX YOUR
LABEL AND 8EX1 US YOUR. RE-

NEWAL BEFORE YOUR TIME EX
PTRES. ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE
8TOPPED WHEN OUT UNLESS RE-

NEWED. . .

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the cosntry than .all other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors, pro-
scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly falling to euro with local treatment
pronouncod It Incurable. Catarrh Is a
local disease, greatly Influenced by con-
stitutional conditions and therefore

treatment Hall's
Catarta Curs, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney A Co, Toledo, Ohio, is a consti-
tutional remedy, is taken Internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of tho System. One Hundred
Dollars reward Is offered for any case
that Hall's Catarrh Cure fails to euro.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. 3. CHENEY ft CO, Toledo. Ohio.
' Sold by Druggists. T5c.y '. .

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Heed the warning sneeze.

Treat a cold when." the

first aympioms appear and

before serious complications

set in. Our Laxative cold

tablets will promptly restore

circulation, overcome ongestion

and stop the feverisii

condition which usually wc--

companies a cold.

Price 23 Cts.

Phon 25

ADAMS DRUG CO.
CLINTON & MORROW, Props.

Read the advertisemeiiu in The
Gazette. They are as interesting a
news and are frequently more prof-itabl- e

reading thaa tfce news.

Gastonia Cotton.

Cotton .18 3-- 4 c

Cotton Seed . . . .90c

THE $2JH). ..

On and after January' 1, 1017,
the subscription price of The
Gazette will he $2 the year In-

stead of 81.SO as at present.
Until that date new subscrip-
tions and renewals will be taken
at' the old price.- - All subscrip-
tions are strictly cash in ad-

vance.' This Increase in the
price of the paper is rendered
imrwraiiTn because 01 toe an--
picedented increase in the cost
nt nrlnt naner and all other ma--
terials: which enter into the,
makin or of BerwSDaner.

PROTTDEKCB t j 'your wants. : ' lj

jStowe-Bab- er Co. ?

j , 'Phone 411 ... j
t . . . . . . , . . . , . . 1 l TM f

Ar,v;A V,CAMP NO-88-
2

XVV Glena Boilding
. .- - r : Over 9oyal Cafei


